Lunar Eclipses:
Eclipse I:
癸丑贞：旬亡(=无)祸。
癸亥贞：旬亡(=无)祸。旬壬申夕月有食。
癸酉贞：旬亡(=无)祸。
癸卯贞：旬亡(=无)祸。				《合集》11482正、反
On guichou (day 50), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.”
On guihai (day 60), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” On the night of the tenth day renshen (day 9), the moon was eclipsed.
On guiyou (day 10), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” 
On guimao (day 40), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.”		                        			Heji 11482 f & b
It is clear that the ganzhi date of this lunar eclipse is renshen (day 9). Its month notation is unknown.
Eclipse II:
癸未卜，争贞：翌甲申易日。之夕月有食。甲雾，不雨。     《合集》11483
Crack-making on guiwei (day 20), Zheng divined: “On the next day jiashen (day 21), it will become sunny.” On that night [of the divination day guiwei], the moon was eclipsed. On jia[shen], it was foggy; but it did not rain.                              
Heji 11483
The ganzhi干支 date for this lunar eclipse is the guiwei (day 20). Its month notation is unknown.
Eclipse III: 
[己]丑卜，宾贞：翌乙[未]黍登于祖乙。[王]占曰：有祟，不其雨。六日[甲]午夕月有食。乙未酉彡多示率条遣。           《合集》11484
Crack-making on [ji]chou (day 26), Bin divined: “On the next yi[wei] (day 32), [the king will] perform the you-cutting sacrifice and offer broomcorn millet to Zuyi.” [The king] read the crack and declared: “There will be a curse. It may not rain.” On the night of the sixth day jiawu (day 31), the moon was eclipsed. On yiwei [the king] performed the you-cutting sacrifice to many ancestors….        
Heji 11484
The date for this lunar eclipse is jiawu, and its month notation remains uncertain.
Eclipse IV:
癸亥卜，争贞：旬亡(=无)祸。一月。
癸未卜，争贞：旬亡(=无)祸。二月。
[癸] 卯 [卜，争]贞：[旬]亡[祸]。五月。
癸未卜，争贞：旬亡(=无)祸。三日乙酉夕月有食，昏。八月
癸卯卜：旬亡(=无)祸。二月。
[癸]卯卜：旬[亡]祸。			《合集》11485
Crack-making on guihai (day 60), Zheng divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” [Day guihai was in] the first month.
Crack-making on guiwei (day 20), Zheng divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” [Day guiwei was in] the second month.
[Crack-making on gui]mao (day 40), [Zheng] divined: “[In the next 10-day week], there will be no [disasters.]” [Day guimao was in] the fifth month.
Crack-making on guiwei (day 20), Zheng divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” On the night of the third day yiyou (day 22), the moon was eclipsed and it became dark. [Day yiyou was in] the eighth month.
On guimao (day 40), divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” [Day guimao was in] the second month.
On [gui]mao (day 40), divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be [no] disasters.”		                                  Heji 11485
It is clearly recorded that the date of this eclipse is yiyou and its month notation is the eighth month.
Eclipse V: 
    癸丑卜，贞：旬亡(=无)祸。七日己未斲庚申，月有食。
癸亥卜，贞：旬亡(=无)祸。王占曰：有祟。          
癸酉卜，贞：旬亡(=无)祸。 
癸未卜，争贞：旬亡(=无)祸。王占曰：有祟。三日乙酉夕斲丙戌，允有来，入齿。十三月。			《英藏》886
Crack-making on guichou (day 50), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” On the seventh day jiwei (day 56), [when the night] cut the gengshen day (day 57), the moon was eclipsed. 
Crack-making on guihai (day 60), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” The king read the crack and declared: “There would be a curse.”
Crack-making on guiyou (day 10), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.”
Crack-making on guiwei (day 20), Zheng divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disasters.” The king read the crack and declared, “There would be a curse.” On the third day yiyou (day 22), [when] the night cut the bingxu day (day 23), there indeed came [a curse. There was] incoming trouble. [Day bingxu was in the] thirteenth month.                						  
Yingcang 886
七日己未夕斲庚申，月有食。
癸亥。          
癸未。十三月。
癸巳卜，贞：旬亡(=无)祸。
癸卯卜，贞：旬亡(=无)祸。              《英藏》885
On the seventh day jiwei (day 56), [when] the night cut the gengshen (day 57), the moon was eclipsed.
Guihai (day 60).
Guiwei (day 20). [Day guiwei was in] the thirteenth month.
Crack-making on guisi (day 30), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disaster.”
Crack-making on guimao (day 40), [X] divined: “[In the next] 10-day week, there will be no disaster.”                                                    
Yingcang 885
These two inscriptions are records of the same lunar eclipse. It happened during the time period from the night of jiwei (day 56) to sometime in gengshen (day 57). Its month notation is the twelfth month.

Solar Eclipse:
There is no solar eclipse whose date is clearly recorded in the inscriptions.
贞：日有食。                    《合集》11480
Divined: “Will the Sun be eclipsed?”      Heji 11480

New Star:
……七日己巳夕斲……有新大星并火。    《合集》11503反
… At the time period from the night of the seventh day jisi (day 6) to … there was (a) big new star that was seen beside the Mars.    Heji 11503b
Bird Star:
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卯鸟星。          《合集》11497
    Crack-making on bingshen (day 33), Que divined: “The coming yisi (day 42) day, (we should) conduct a you-cutting sacrifice to Xiayi. The king prognosticated cracks and declared: we will perform the you-cutting sacrifice. But there might be a hex. There may happen to be some unusual phenomenon. On the yisi (day 42), the you-cutting sacrifice was performed. At dawn, it rained. When decapitating, it rained completely. When finishing the decapitating, it also rained. We disemboweled and split open sacrificial animals to offer sacrifice to the Bird Star.                    Heji 11497

Sacrifice to Rising and Setting Sun:
    戊戌卜，内：乎雀file_5.wmf

于出日于入日牢。    《合集》6572
    Crack-making on wuxu (day 35), Nei (divined): “(We should) call on Que to sacrifice a specially reared sheep to the rising sun and the setting sun.
                                               Heji 6572

Rain:
辛未卜，争贞：生八月帝令多雨。
贞：生八月帝不其令多雨。丁酉雨，至于甲寅，旬有八日。九月。
《合集》10976
Crack-making on xinwei (day 8), Zheng divined: “In the next eighth month, the Lord-on-High will order much rain.”
[Zheng] Divined: “In the next eighth month, the Lord-on-High may not happen to [be able to] order much rain.” On dingyou (day 34), it rained. Till jiayin (day 51), [it rained] for 18 days. [Day jiayin was] in the ninth month.        Heji 10976

Thunder:

贞：帝其及今十三月令雷。
帝其于生一月令雷。                        《合集》14127
[X] Divined: “The Lord-on-High may happen to [be able to] order thunder in this thirteenth month.”
“Upon the coming of the first month, the Lord-on-High may happen to [be able to] order thunder.”   			                          Heji 14127


